**Friends of Youth: Behavioral Health Outreach**

**Behavioral Health Outreach**
**Results Snapshot: 2018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total patients served: over 200</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total visits: over 700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Goal:**
Improve quality of life for youth and young adults experiencing homelessness by providing age appropriate behavioral health care.

**Service Description:**
Primary partner in East King County to engage homeless youth and young adults and provide age appropriate behavioral health care.

- Funding supports drop-in & street outreach staff, mental health specialist, and administrative FTE.
- HCHN-funded program since 2018.

*Mobile drop-in and outreach in Bellevue, Bothell, Carnation, Duvall, Fall City, Issaquah, Kenmore, North Bend, Renton, Sammamish, Snoqualmie, and Woodinville.*

**2019 Program Budget:** $153,100
Goal:
Improve quality of life and increase access to adapted health care services for youth and young adults experiencing homelessness.

Service Description:
Provides medical services, behavioral health services, social services, outreach services, referral services, and health education to homeless youth.

- Funding supports a nurse practitioner, physician, mental health therapist, community health worker, medical assistant, health educator, and admin. FTE
- HCHN-funded program since 2000.

2019 Program Budget: approximately $100,000 (contract bundled with NCH Ballard Clinic)

Total patients served: over 200
Total visits: over 700
Harborview Medical Center: Edward Thomas House (Jefferson Terrace) Medical Respite

Goal:
Improve quality of life and use a harm reduction philosophy to provide short-term residential care that allows homeless individuals the opportunity to rest in a safe environment while accessing medical care and other supportive services.

Service Description:
Provides recuperative physical and behavioral health care and referral services to homeless adults in Seattle who are too sick to return to the shelter or streets, but do not require a hospital level of care.

• Funding supports nurses, health care specialists, mental health specialists/practitioners, MH supervisor, medical director, program coordinator, and manager.
• HCHN-funded program since 1996 as shelter based, opened Jefferson Terrace in 2011.

Edward Thomas House

Edward Thomas House Medical Respite
Results Snapshot: 2018
Total patients served: over 450
Total visits: over 10,000

2019 Program Budget: $2,238,443